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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING: AUGUST 1.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
of venanoo county.

4y g. M. PETTINGILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents,are theAgents for thePittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive Anvz&nssxx!tT3 and
Bocsatuprioxsfor us at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices ate at N«w Yoos, 122Nassau smn,

Bostox, 10State strut.

'morning post job office
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BD3INESB MEN to the feet that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Typo, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Uuads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi*
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

49* Tcrsoiw leaving the city duringthe summer, who dr-
• sire the daily or weekly ibrt forwarded to them, can have it

donertgulariy for any specified time, by leaving their or-
ders and address at the office, corner <if fifth and Wood
streets.

tiff- “ A. B.” will appear to-morrow.

I®* We oommend the communication of an
Old Sohool Demoorat to the consideration of any
Demooratio friends who hare been debating
within themselres upon the poiioy of fusing.
The propriety of his suggestions will be appa-'
rent to all. Wo will only say this of the author:
his Demooraoy is as much beyond snpioion as
his character is above reproaoh.

WHO 1 i responsible; NOW '■At the commencement of the war in Earope
the English and Frcnoh made great efforts to se-
cure the favorable opinion of the world by prov-
ing that Russian ambition and injnstioo was the
c luse of the war. At first they snoceedcd in
establishing the fact, and the pnblio opinion of
was unfavorable to Russia. Austria for that
reason was disposed to join the Allies; and it
was snpposod that nearly oil the nations of
Earope would make.common canse against the
dangerous aggressor. But recent events have
produood quite a ohango in pnblio sentiment;
and the result of the late Vienna Conference has
evidently decided Austria to take no part In tho
oonfiiot. Nearly a hundred thousand of her
troops have been disbanded, and oighty thou-
sand more are to be discharged, according to
last aooonnts. There oan bo no bettor proof of
the pacific disposition of that government, and
it is evidently bo understood by theFrench Em-
peror, and gave rise to some remarks in his
speeoh to his Parliament upon its assembling.

Tho cause of this change in the disposition of
Austria has now transpired. Au tho Vienna
Conference the Allies demanded, as their “third
point,” that theRussian Black Sea fleet sbonld be
reduced toa few ships of war, and that their som-
ber in that sea shonld never be increased. This
demand was rejected by tho Russian envoys ;
and they offered a countor proposal that tho
Blaok sea shonld become an “ open sea," froo to
the mcrohant and military vessels of all nationa.
This woald give Russia the right to inorense her
fleets in that sea at pleasure, but left tho Allies
free to kcop an equal naval forco at all timCß
there. This proposal was rejected by the envoys
of the Allies. Turkey objeoted to opening that
sea to tho ships of all nations ; and the Allies
deemed it easier to reduce tho power of Russia
by negotiation than to meet it and hold it con-
tinually in check by an equal foroe. The Rus-
sian proposition was a fair one. No nation has
a right to demand that another nation shall ro-
daoe its army or navy becaoso it is becoming so
large as to bo dangerous. As wall might Eng-
land and Franco demand that onr government
destroy ito war vessels because their numbers
might render the possession of Cuba by Spain
nnsafe. Mexioo might demand a reduction of
onr army; and Holland insist on a redaction of
the English fleet. It is not thus that one nation
or two combined, provide for their own safety
against the growing power of a neighboring na-
tion. They mnst meet forco with foroe, and
fleets with fleets; and such was in substance tho
Russian proposal which was rejeoted.

According to the published accounts tho re-
jection of this proposal terminated tbo confer-
ence. But it is now known that Count Baol,
the Austrian minister, afterwards submitted
another proposal. It was that England and
France might at all times maintain in that sea
aB many ships of war as Bnssin had. This
would “ destroy that prepondenoo of Rnssia in
that sea,” whioh is said to bo the object of tho
war. It differed but little from the Rneoian
proposal, and wonld doubtless have been ac-
cepted by the Russian government. The Aus-
trian government plainly intimated that if it
was not accepted by Russia she would join tho
Allies in aotivo hostilities; and that if It was
rejeoted by the Allies she wonld oontinne her
neutrality. Lord John Russell and M. Dronyn
do l’Huys, it turnß out, both approved of the
proposition, and left for home to persuade their
governments to accept it, and thus put an end
to tho war. The English and French govern-
ments both rejeoted it, and tho war oontinnes,
and may last for years, destroying a half a mil-
lion lives and wasting hundreds of millions of
treasure every year. Bueb are now known to
bo the facts in regard to tho Vienna conference,
and its result is fraught with serious oonse-
quonces to England and France. They are
oompelled to carry on a long, expensive and
bloody war. They lose the alliance and aid of
Austria In that war. It follows as a certainty
that Prussia will not nnito with them, and may
join Rnssia; and it throws upon the Allies tho
responsibility of tho war from the time so
fair a proposal was rfjeoted. That party is
responsible for tho oontinuanoe of a war that
rejects fair terms of peace. It was a small -
point oh whioh to risk the oontingeuoies of eo
formidable and disastrous a war. The counter-
demand of England and Franco woe unreasona-
ble. Austria ie fully justified in refasing to
support an unreasonable demand, and in re-
solving not to join in a war when fair terms of
peaoo are rejeoted. If the Allies had accepted
that proposition and Russia refused it, Austria
wonld probably have joined the Allies. Eat the
Allies rejeoted it, and Austria remains neutral
for a time, with a fair probability of being here-
after drawn into the conflict on the sido of Rus-
sia. This is the view of the oase that Lord
John Rnssell presented in hie late spoooh In
Parliament; and it certainly shows that Eng-
land and Franoo hove lost much by olaiming too
mnoh. England and Franoo are responsible
now, and oan no longer alaim pnblio sympathy
on the ground of paoifio desires. They eoek
not merely justice, ard soonrity for the future;
bat victory and triumph. They wonld hnmble
and oripple an onomy, and secure a firm footing
for themselves in the empire of the Ottoman.

Thb RaisB—We regret to learn from our ex-
changes, that the rains have extended pretty
-gene-ally through New York, Ohio, Michigan
an ndiana, as well as Pennsylvania; and that
i*w atfaB°

T

to the wheat crop ie very serious.
The ho? I1?°i8 ' t0 k«B is done.pe of tho hnsbandman, and of theWhole community, that wo were to have anabundant crop this year, seems likely to be blas“ted. Tho raine till oontinuo here Tho-Anat been a day without rain for two weeks

*

During tho months of May, June and July ofthis season, fifty per cent, more rain has fallenthan in the same months of any previous seasonfor eighteen years.

Interview of Mrs. E. O. Smith with the
Yelled murderess ’*

A few days ago Mrs. E. Oakes Smith procee-
ded on a Woman’s Rights mission to Troy, to
the “ Veiled Murderess,” who had very large
notions of Woman’s Rights, in a rather promis-
cuous oonoublnage, and who, ot last, exereised
the largest liberty of poisoning the last man she
lived with, and whose sentence of deaththerefor
the Governor of New York has now oommutcd
to imprisonment for life. We quote from a long
account of their interview the following :

Mrs. Oakes Smith—“ I have oome to see you
and to help to save you from the final penalty,
and in that oaße you would be willing to live.”

Mrs. “ Veiled Murderess."—“ No, no: I want
to go homo to my God; lam prepared for death
now. The mode is nothing to me now that I
am at peaoe with God. Ho is more meroiful
than men. He will forgive mo and allow my
death to atone for my evil lifo. No, I want to
die, and I long for the day to oome. My dress
io all ready—very deoent it is. I shall be car-
ried out [her fingors were touching the side of
her neok] and die. No one will see my face I
shall be very still, and my Saviour [lifting her
eyes] will pity mo.”

Mrs. Oakes Smith—‘‘But if you go to prison
or an hospital and preserve this frame of mind,
you oan do good to others, you can teaoh the
ignorant, ard comfort the suffering, and take
care of the siok and dying.”

Mrs. “Veiled Murderess."—"l don’t know—I don’t know; it Is bolter for me to die; I
might live thirty years in a prison ; death seemsbetter. Oh, lam so siok of the world. Look
here, please, my poor husband and do notknow whore I am—thoy know nothing of all this.
My father and mother aro both dead; I have
oonoealed my family name; while I livo, peopleare aurious to know about mo ; when I am dead,all will dio with mo. I have promised my bro-
ther to bo very stilt; to die without betrayinganything; and when I ora gone, I shall oeaso to
worry and distress myfamily. Hero lam shut
out from tho world, of no nso In it, siok of it.
Oh, lot me go homo to my God.”

Mrs. Oakes Smith.—“ If you are exeouted,
you will bo tho last woman who will endure tho
penalty In our oouotry. It will raise a storm of
indignant protest whloh will compel our rulers
to annul tho statute—at least where a woman is
to bo the victim.” (Bhe smiled in a very ewcet,
heavenly manner )

Mrs “Veiled Morderess.”—“Then I shall
do some good in death. Is not God vory
good if Ho will permi[n oinfol creature like me
not only to atone for my wicked life hy this vio
lent death, bat may oven ailow some good to
grow out of it ”

Mrs Oakoa Smith.—" You are a Roman C*ib
olio."

Mrs. “ V oiled Marderccs.”— 11 1 am now. And
since I have had some one to talk to -to tell
me truly ahout myself and my doty to Ood—l
am a groat deal happier The Sisters of Charity
come and talk to me very kindly; they toll mo
not to wish to live, bat to tako God's modo of
drawing me back to himself, patiently and wil-
lingly.”

Mn. Oakes Smith's Comment —There waa a
manly courage and good sense in this forlorn
desire for death

Removing the veil —Mrs. Oakes Smith.—" Are
you willing to remove your veil ?”

Mra. Veiled Murderess—“Oh yes, for you,
but I do not like to have strangers oome and
stare at me. On my trial I fell 1 could oot; I
could not be looked at. It seemed to mo I should
make other xeemm ashamed "

J/r/. Smith's CVnnen/j —She then laid asldo
her veil and showed mo her hair beginning to
fail off, and her balr much too large for the vi-
tal region except the lungs. Bbo smiled hko a
ehilJ when I put my hand upon her temples and
expressed my sympathy for the grief she must
have endured, and tho trial- which wool! dis-
turb and madden eucb an organisation. Here
sho wept.

Airs. Oakes Smith —** Will you tell mo truly
whether you are guilty of the crime for which
ycu are condemned ~ What you may say shall
not harm you io ibz least ’ Her eyes Assumed
a wild expression.

Loveiled Murderess.—No, I am not guilty.
Now, these enemies who occuor mo know that 1
on not guilty—that I uc*cr dreamed of poison-
ing my friends. I know about it. [She
began to talk Wildly. j I had been sick—l was
mad for awhile, became gave me some-
thing that took my sotires. 1 try to think
over a groat many things thu happened, and 1
can’t understand them. 1 can’t tell exactly how
i got here. I knew 1m n wicked woman, but 1
d>d not do vhat. lam the victim ef a conspira-
cy A political party wished to crush John C
Matbcr and Myran H. Ci.uk, ncJ so they lock
me. They could ;io it. youLmw—-1, a poor wo-
man.”

You Lave confessed everyMr*, i^raitb.—
thing lr. year priec

Mrs Mnrdprt?* —
M Oh, jr-*, sod ho kcowa

i'ra innocent, bat ho to*!* ec it l* bettor for me
u- dir, and fo I wiH die l”

Mr* Smith —“ Were you happily married *

Arc you willing to Ui mo know ail about jour
early life

j Mr®. Mordereas.—“Ob’ yea, 1 was married
j eery young, and to a n,ao I couid Dot love Ho

’ was a pood mao, bet 1 did Dot loro him, and my
| first slu was in deap-rting my family.”

j [Mrs. Smith supprea cs here j
j Mrt. Smith or. her J'hrcnzloyy and Phyticynz-

. my —PbrenclcgicaUj, her brain is loir above
j the oars, ami ber coarse black baif grows down

I upon tho forehead even lower than that open
1 tho bun of the celebrated antique of elite. She
bao two projections in tho region of what is
called Conetruoiiieaefis, extending baokward,
which cf ibemiflTcs would be eafSr.icnt to throw
the whole character oat of balance. When yon
add to this brain a refined, lady like form, round
and compact, with a temperament of the highest
and most excitable kind, U will easily be seen
(bat education might retard and modify her
destiny, but would hardly bctto to ro-creato her
into a reliable or very safe character.

She la evidently possessed cf a remarkable
healthful organisation, capable cf great endu*
ranee, and indicating longevity Her eyes have
i look of foroo and vitality, and when not exci-
ted by an Insane raood are really Goe. Bbe is
perhaps thirty, and though an idealist would
never call ber beautiful, she is quite perfeot In
kind, and the vulgar mind would call her hand-
some.”

Commenting upon this the N. Y. Commercial
we 1 oaye

“ We protest that if snob morbid sympathy is
to bo shown towards murderers—lf mortal re-
sponsibilities aro to bo overt laughed by phreno-
logloally developed destiny, without a word of
rebuke or a lino of antidote, a tad and bitter
future of infidelity, anarchy and orime is beforo
us, the contemplation of~whioh must make tho
most hopeful despair and tho most confident
quail and shudder."

Franklin and Marshall Colleqr.— This
College, looated at Lancaster, Pa., held its an-
nual commencement on Wodoeoday of last week.
Dr. Gerhart, President oleot, dolivorod a Tory
ablo and learned inaugural address, which oooa-
pied noarly two boars ia Its dolivory. The
board of trustees of tho college transacted
much important business respecting the various
interests of the college. In tho absenoo of
tho Hon. James Duobanan, president of the
board, tho Rev. Dr. Bowman presided. The
Hon. Joshua Vansant, of Baltimore, was unan-
imously elcoted a trustee of tbo college, in the
plaoe of tho Hon. Mr. Holster.

Steam Firb Engine.—Tho No w Orleans Bul-
letin, in giving an account of tho rooont flro in
that olty, which burned down tho Verandah
hotel, and sovcral of tho adjoining buildings,
pays a high oomplimont to tho performances of
tho stoam fire ongino. It saysr

“An interesting feature in oonneotion with
this firo was the first appearance, for aotive ser-
vice, of the uow steam firo engine, just received
from Cincinnati. Nobly did it perform, mag-
nificently did it triumph. Had it been in order,
with its appointments, tho Verandah, we have
little doubt, would now be, standing. We trust
that no time will bo lost in putting her in com-
plete trim.”

In Trow’s printing establishment, New York
oity, five of Mitoholl’s type setting maohines are
in operation. The maohine is of a triangular
shape, somewhat resembling a grand piano forte,
only not so large. It has & key-board corres-ponding to the lettore of the alphabet and the
punotuation marks, as thekeys of the piano rep-
resent the various notes in the Boale of mdsio ;
and the work is doneby playing upon the fingerboard precisely as tunes are played upon the
piano forte. The letters are supplied by longgalleys, eaah filled with a single letter, whioh
require oonst&nt replenishing ; and every touchupon the key sends the required letter into along line beneath tho maohine, from whioh it istaken by a compositor, broken into lines tosnit the width of his page or column, and“justified. ”

, Private Lette» of Marshal St. Araaud,
’ - WRITTEN WHILE COMMANDING THE

FRENCH ARMY IN TUE EAST.
' The family of Marshal St. Arnaud have pub-

, liehed, at Paris, a selection from his correspon-
dence while exeroising the chief command of the
Frenoh expedition in aid of Turkey. The letters

i contains mneh that is canons. Writing from
> Varnaon the 17th of July to his brother, he com-

, plains:
' Our affairs seem to be going backwards, in-
-1 stead of forwards. It is as yot neither war nor
l peace; bat time moves on and will bring tho

winter in htß train. To-morrow there is to be a
grand conference at my quarters. I should be
thankful to the man who coaid tell me what

' judgment history will form a hundred years
. henoe ‘of the General in-Ohief, condemned to

move in this dark labyrinth.
Writing again to his brother, under date Var-

, na, August 9, he says :

t If I were to give way to my impressions, to
my form of mind) and tho feelings of my heart,

' I Bhould never have written to you a sadder let-
ter. lam ia tho midst of ono vast tomb, ro-

f slating the scourge that is decimating my army,
seeing my bravest soldiers eocoumb at tho very
moment I most want them, and yet continuing,
for all that, tho preparations for a formidable
expedition. Have there been many such situa-
tions as mine in history ? My courage and en-
ergy shall at least prove equal to the occasion.
God, who strikes me with one hand, raises me
np with the other. For a long time my health
has been better, in tho midst of oares and anxi-
eties that fret me, and which I devour in secret,
with de-tth at my heart, oalm on my brow.
Such is my existence. When you reoeivo this,
I shall either have embarked for the Crimea,
or be on the point* of doing so. Meanwhile,
I pass five hours a day amid tho dead and dying.

To Madame de 8t Arnaud he writes:
Varna, August 11, 1854.—Q0d spares us no

misfortnne, no oalamity, my dear ; I seek all my
energy in the depth of my eonl; i wish I could
find there more resignation; bat the moat
sublime patience flees away at the sight of ca-
tastrophes so complete independent of tbe will,
that are incessantly striking down around you
and anninilatiog with a breath ail tho good you
bavo been preparing with suob difficulty. A

, violent firo broke out at seven o'clook, yester-
day evening, at Varna, as I was alighting
from my hor6e on my return from vlsitiog my
siok men. A seventh part of tho town no longer

| oxists.
To his sister, Madame de Facade, he writes;
Varha, August 18, 1854.—My dear sister,

wbito you are reposing softly in the quiot shades
of Malvono I am painfully contending against
every conceivable difficulty and calamity. They
bavo Btruck me, but havo not prostrated me,
howoter. Cholera, conflagration, plagno, firo
and water—l bavo borne them all. My heart,
consumed with grief, I have always exhibited to
every one a calm and smiling face. I have seen
my friends, my companions in armo, my soldiers,
who are my cbildron, mowed down as If by
lightning, and I bavo remained standing on
this charnel pit. One would eay, that in my ;
body, shattered with suffering, worn oot with la-
bor and tbooght, its strength increases jast aa
that aroQod mo decreases.- * * By the time
you receive this letter I shall have embark-
ed, or be on tbe point of doing so. Pray for
those vbo fight In the Crimea. What aq ago !
What a year ! Tho world is agitated like an an-
gry sea under a black eky. Between this end
the end of the year we ehall sec a good deal.
For myself, 1 could wish a mighty blow, a boo
victory. Ah, Mooiolaia ’ Ab, Mairone! When
shall 1 cover myself in your sweet csrim, far
from affairs, cares and men?—but not from
women, dear sister; I am too gallant to wish
that If ever I find myself back agaiu, with all
my family around.-ie will bo a clever fellow that
can got mo away from them.

To his brother he write* :

Vaasa, August 23, 1854.—1 shall loss less
men in taking Sebastopol than 1 have done
through cholera and fevers. It is a great re- !
sponfiibUity ; 1 must know how to bear it If 1
succeed I shall be a great man ; if I do not suc-ceed I shall bo what the world hies ; but there
shall be a fight for it, which is some consolation.

; For tny pert, my canacicnos tells mo I am doing
what I ought. Wbat matters the rest r Ab.
brother, bow ! will rest after that 1 have
apeot my night in going through ten sieges of
Beb*Mopol, and in tonkins proclamations to my
eoldicra. This morningtho eoramksioocrs I bad
sent to reconnoitre the position of the Ru3s\ans
and a spot for lading hate returned. Tbe I
Husains occupy tbe Katcha and iho Alraft; they !
have camps there, And troops, whoso number it
is hard to estimate, but which are not consider- Ii able. They bars made no extraordinary defoa- j
sire works. My opinion has oot changed, and I ,
am still for landing oiy mala torco At the Kateha. j
Ii js so much time ooi marching eavevi, th* En-
glish have not considered it pocsiUo. I have I

| yielded, we aro to Wod at Old Fort, and I hope j
it will bo ca tbe Idth or the 14th. j

To Madame dc Bt. ArnsuJ bo writes : ’ j
Oct> Foit, (Crimea,) Sept. 7, 1864 —Mr Be- I

loved Wife : The Eogiish arc not ready* and j
make me lose precious time l lent them some |
flat boats this morning, to expedite the landing iof their bc-ms, and l hope 1 shall bo able to
move at last ty eleven to-merrow morning. I !
shall stop for the night at tho Bulgaaak, so that jj l may bo qnlto fresh on tbe lOib, ned force the j
passage during tho day. If 1 can, I will drive ]

! the Ras&iaap to the other aido of tho Katoba. I ij promise you 1 will give them no time to amuse j
] themselves. The weather is fine, and wo are !

| favored. May God protect us yet a few days, j
j and all will go on well. I heard mass this !
morning under my largo tent, and 1 prayed for !
you. Four abbet breakfasted with mo. There !
has been a great reaction la the army, and the 1
Prince is at the bead of it. Ho rays loudly that
I cun a mao, and that bat for me we should not
bo in tho Crimea. My health Is oot so bad to-
day. I bad a favorable crisis last night; a co-
pious perspiration came to my relief. As I
bate to endure all my pains, t havo two cutting

j ones above my left breast, which agonize mo.
| Cabrol says it is tny health ; I could strangle
him. Nothing, os yet, is changed in my plans
Prince Mcuschikoff may do what bo Ukes, but I
shall bo boforo Sebastopol between the 20th and
tho 22d. Perhaps I shall go and attack them on
tho south, and leave their great preparations cn
tho north side useless. All that will depend ou
what I shall see when I reach Belbeck. Tbe
swifter time moves, my love, the nearer it brings
me to you. This doubles my courage. I only
think of the moment when wo shall be very quiet
at home. Io tbe spring wo will tako a (rip *to
Italy, and wo will return by Switxcrlnnd and *
Germany. Wo will travel with only two ser-
vants, and like plain folks. Bo not let uo build 1
too many castles in the air—that brings bad luck.

On the next day he writes to his wife:
I havo just written to Lord Raglan that I

could not wait any longer, and that I should
Issuo my order of departure for seven o’clock
to-morrow morning; and nothing shall stop me
longer.

To his brother ho writes:
Field or Battle on the Alma, Sept. 22

To day evory ono thinks as I do in tho armies 1
and tho ficots. The ohango has beoa rapid ; it
began on the 14tb, broke out into acclamations
on the evening of tho 20th, and to-day I am a
groat mao. Suob is the world. - <

Foor days after this, tho Marshal resigned bis (
oommand, and on tho 29tb, threo days later, died. ‘

About Buckwheat.
Few oropß can bo turned to a better ooeeunt,

on a poor, light, gravelly soil, than buokwheat.
It possesses a ohomioal aotion on tho soil, by
whloh the ooarsor partiates aro dlsontegratcd or
ronderod finer, and the soilia thereby improved.
Pare, inorganlo earth—that is, earth nnmixod
with animal or vegetable matter—is produood by
tho disintegration of pulverising rooks. Silox,
or sand, Is tho oxide or rust of Bilioium ; or, to
make It more familiar, it is pnivorlsed quartz.
Clay is produood by tho decomposition of feld-spar. Now, all the quarts and feldspar ia tho
world, when existing in tho form of rook, will
not prodaoo a blade of grace; it is only when
dooomposed or pulverised; and the finer the
particles tho hotter the soli.

If a soil, then is ooarse, tho object of the far-
mer should be to pnlvorise It, whloh can only bo
done by some chemloal application, or the grow-
ing of some orop which has that ohomioal power.
Buokwheat, by a process yot undiscovered, has
that power and the longer it ie oultivtted, on a
given pleoe of ground, tho finer will be tho par-
ticles of the soil. It iojnres land for corn, but
leaves it in a finer order for potatoes, and is the
best orop to kill ont bußhes, wild grass, and mel-
low green sward. To fit tho land for the next
succeeding orop, in rotation, plough in a crop
of buokwheat in blosßom.

As food for man, exoept in small quantities,
we coaid notjrecommond it, as oakes made from it,
though light when hot, are heavy as oold liver
when oold. A constant nso of it has a tendenoy,
also, to produce outaneous disease; but boiled
with potatoes appleß or pumpkins, it is first-
rate for hogs. When ground, it iB exoelent for
miloh cows. Fed raw, or left standing in the
field, It is good for shanghnis, (they being al-
alowed to harvest for themselves. ) The blos-
soms afford material for the very best honey, and
ata season of the year when other flowers are
gone.

It should never Ito given, in any form, to hor-
ses, as it bloats them, rather than fattens; and
what appears to be fat, pnt upon horses bybuckwheat in a week, will disappear by hard
work in a day—Ohio Farmer.

-Inet Hecctved, a superior lict ol Lntong,
Pongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and wiU ba
mi l LOW son cisn, at QUIBBLE'S,

11 1 No. £43 Liberty .treat, Wood.
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THE ONLY RAILROAD
arssiso west foosi Pittsburgh.

Phs Fas: Team Icsrrs at 2A. M.. through to Cincinnati
\r. 1. hr.ers aud 40 micute*.

iIAJL Tfc»!S IDTB 47 S A. AI.
Kxrazv. Traci “ at 3p. M. <

Traio* ail mak* closo connection* at Crestline) and
th« tiisl i-9o ocniinH at Alllasr*. Tbe direct route tn gL
L-ut» i« new o;**o, via. Crßsiiine and IndiaaapoUe, 100
nils! aterfer ifcan via. Cleveland. ConnecUoaeare made

KatuficW with tha Newark and SiniuekyCity rood
and a. Cfwililu* with the three roads concentrating there.
Por panitular* aa* handbills. No trains ran on Buday.

Thr>u,7tsTi.-ftpU wli to Cincinnati, Loulsrflie St. Louis,
XndLanapc-Ue, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wajna,Cleveland,

the principal Towns and ClUca In the Weal.
The NEW LRIQUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Will

l«*v* Pittatnrgh at 10 A M. aod 6 15 P. M-, and New Brigh.
ton a*. 7 A. si. an l 1 P. M.

Fir T’--*.*ts and further Infcnaaticn, apply to
J. O. CORRY,

At the corner offlee, unuFrrheMonoogahela House-
Or, at the Federal 6trest Station, to

GEORGE r AltKIN, Ticket Agent
PitUburgh, July 23,1855, (

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBIHO THE

Continuation of tho Ohio and Penna. B. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

mma trcspsxn asn rummer miss nu* rrrranouin.
Tralnr ucnnoct at Crestline, rritfoaf dtUntioa, tcift0.1 : Trasnj on tke O.'uo and Pinna. Band, and also atforest with Trains going North and South, on tho MadHirer end Lske Brie Railroad.

For Tickets, aeply at the Railroad Ofßoes of the Ohioand Ponnsyl.anU Railroad Oompany In Pittsburgh, Alla,ghenjr City, or at any of the following points-lort Wayne, Bollefontalne,
Cincinnati, Urban*,

Bptin*fleld,Indianapolis, Richmond,
_

Tiffin, Findlay.
Terr-onj. desiring Tickets will ba particular to ii for aby tbe Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

. J. R. STBAPQHAN, Bnp'L
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-ivSrrSvL'Vn/v U^* barsh Allegheny, meet* on the

first vvfcDNLSDAI of every month, at SCHOCHLKITHR'S.Id the Diamond. By order.
_ ‘* lr' QEq W. SgBSH*Bseretary.
[[ iTiklfi^sMtaaaraaoa*Company ofIFsSf Pittsburgh—WJl UAQALEY, President;

Office.. M
.lp^Ure“°nL^t*rrbuteA ]Som* iß’ Ol' th' °W°“4

Insureragainst Lews or Damage by liratlon^ra^rttatLP"11SOf ' 3“,&*’#UllnUa4l,"‘i'-
DUKTCXSWilliam Bagaley, Blchard Iloyd,0ames M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler.2*2.0 ?,

o
E“.’ William Bingham,ltobertDnnlap.jr., JohnB. DUaurth,Isaac ai. Pennook, FrancisSaUam.B. Harbaugh, j.Bchoonma«r,Walterßryant, William B. Hay*.

. JohnShlpton. d«2l
PITTSBURGH

Lifot Fire and Marino Insurance Company»
CO FIXER OF WATER AA'D MARKET STREETS.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Jes. D. M’Gnx, B™,“T

lramnSu* ,ppertolnlE* to01
Also. against Hall .ndCargoBisks on Üb. Ohio and Mis-slsslpol rivers and tributaries, and MarinoBisks generally.And against Loss and Damage by Fir®, and K!of the Boa and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

tol^c ;u,red *t lho IOWMt

„ . . „ , bisxoroas:Robert Oalway, Alexander Bradley,John Fallwton, 7

Ey&rr*"- D-Jsmes Marshall, John M’QIU,
_ _j?°»iMo N. L®q,Klttannlng. ÜbViEUREKA INSURANCE fimVTPAWy

~

OF PITTSBURGH.
0. W. BATCHELOR, OzrtsjtA). Aosm.WILI * INSURE AGAINST Ail. KINDS
mafunc aimd'fire RISKS.

DIHEOTOBS:
J. H. Ehoenberger, q. W.Oasa
? W‘ Sol?" lor' w- K. Ntaick,U- p

""Do°k. T. B. Uodlke,J? „

w
; “Vtly. B. D. doohran,n. T. Loeob, Jr., JohnA. Oauvhov IUeorge E. Selden. 8.A Bryan,

B 7
David McCandless.

. Losses sustained by parties Insured under poll,cies Issued by this Company will bo liberallyadjusted andpromptly paid at Its Offlc, No. W WAmrnwt.fjyll
PEARL STEAM MTT.T.,

ALLEGHENY.
FLOOR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of

the two Citios.
Ordzbs may be leftat the Mill, or In boxes at the stores ofLOGAN, WILSON A 00., 6a Wood street.BRAUN A REITER, comer Liberty and St. Olair stsH. P. SCHWARTZ,Druggist,

nans: oasb, o.a nauvaar.
_Jr® BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

Moot and Shoe JlSanufactom.
A JAMES O’DONNELL & BRO.,

wHI Would respectfully inform the
fU ofPittsburgh, that theyhaveopensda monufactoTvMEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTB AND SHOE?At Mo. 79 Smtthlleht street,In Wctmah’s Bunimras, wherethey will be preparedto fillell orders of every description of Boots and Hh™w*»t*K«sherteitnotioe. 1110

In order to accommodate all classes of customers theywill also keep on sale a good assortment ofthe best *Mhrr£work. Also* all descriptions of children’swear
eMwra

Terms stridfycath; good*at cathprica
A shara of tha public patronage is solicited, [myStSm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Grand Plo Erie.

A GRAND PIC NIO willcome off on THURSDAY,
August 9th, at MCKEE’S ROCKS, for the benefit ofSt. James’ Church, TemperancevUle. A splendid Dinner

will be served npon the occasion.
A Ferry Boat, comfortably fitted up, will run every halfhour from the foot of Penn street to the Pic Nto grounds.
One of our beat city Bands will be In attendance.

angl
fa*BODS 11AM WATCHES—It is the universal testimonyJT of Railroad men, Bankers, and those In other pur-suits requiringaccurate time, that the « Chas. FrodEham ”

Watch, manufactured at 84 Strand, London, is tho mostreliable, and unequalled by any other maker. Many ofthese which have been tested have been found lo run with-in a minute In tho year. I have obtained the agency fortha sale of these Watches In Pittsburgh and State of Penn-sylvania.
Albo, the F. B: Adams A Son’s, and other first classWatches fer sale.
Watch Repairing done In the best manner.

.
W. W. WILSON,agK* C« Market rt., corner cf Fourth.

F°w*Et LBTIVo of & ‘J 140 each, in EastPittsburgh, at the lowest prices. Inquireof
THOMAS WOODS, «d Fourth street.

WANTBD TO FILL AN' OliDEti—
Stock of tbe Bank ofPittsburgh;
do do Merchants and Manufacturers’ Pnnk •do do Mechanics' Bank. *

Every kind of Stock bought end sold on eommlcaion.WILKINS & CO., Commission Stock Brokers,
75 Fourth atreeL

DIVIDEND SCRIP Of the OUo and Pennsylvania Bail-road Company bought an* sold
- WILKINS & CO., 75 Fourthet.

ItoStrt^taS^lto." 4 oth“ broksn Bu,k No‘ cs
•**l WILKINS i CO.75 goorth at.

IL ORIGANUM—2PO lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO, 'ftU^l Corner First and Wood sts.

SQUILLS—Ciix) Its tor Bale by
~

B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
LINSEED OIL—SOOO gallons for Bale by

B. A. FAHNE3TOQK A CO.

MAOOIKKRYOIL AT AUCTION.—On Thursday mom--I®R» August 2J, at 10 o’clock* at the Commercialaaiea Booms, comer of Wood and Kith streets, will becold,withoutreset to—*l2 bbls Machinery OilggL P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
PITTSBURGH AMP COBSSLMTILLE

RAILROAD
OgßH.raM NEWTON, WestmorelandConntvto DAWSON’S STATION, oppositeEast Liberty Fav*etteOounty.52 miles from PittshKgh. - “rty ' Fay *

hn»h?£*<v ra
» H« of

«

Aupist* th ® Trains of the Pitts-JSjjJ Si«PD5nn l^TU '°EaUlol“ 1 'Will bo ran between thoMtoUom*t’ <elMpt Alloys,)until thither notice,
ecoiltf ??jn wl

.

u 1o»to Dowson'a StaUon at half-past 6
TVKh

.

Wcst Ne,rton J.3 5: connecting
Clua

ln!\rw££JZT?t&M0t“ °’Cl °Ck - “«*

.J!1*?1 1,111
,

leaT® West Newton atB o’clock A. M.:arriving at Dawson’s at 9 05 A. M
Newton “ 645 *■ «•> “d

the *"*” “ D" «*

Tho otoamoi OLAEA HSHEK will leave Pittsburgh ev-opr aronlng, (except Sundays,) at half-past 1 o’clock an*'‘“ly.tooonnKtwith the Trains as above ’ P

»£SS*kS»-R=
President and Superintendent.

T„ ,

Removal, "

00 bare remored their office to No.28
• fifth street, opposite Mason’s, in Dr n p cv„_>(Oculist) office, where citizens wHI flod the h«k?oMnrMdresubscriptions for IRVING'S LIFE OFW ASHINGTON, sud other lets Buhllcatlnre ue wajjuiaa

NEW BOOKBI-A Visit to the Caron JtaLfore Sebastopol. By R. M’Cotmick, Jr of New Vnrtr
‘ ««• HgK beautiful lilustTatfoos Y°rk '

New Hope; or. The Bescue. A Tale of the Great Kana-

o^ZLTai°a ’ BeT ''“UOn‘ °r “ Ufa- Ad Autobi-

Panama“np''te: 12 Tolumra* *» eta.
One of the most thrilling stories ever

Qntowy
ooo* °f “ Knslirfl °f> am Ester. By Thomas De

v 6lI? s 5 of Haughton; or, The Mother's Secret

■ ■ ——-
No. 32 Smlthfleld street.

Leslie s Journal,Leslie's Gasetle, and all the Magaalnea forAugußt hare been recelred at MINER 400 ’S
*

"2 No. 32 Bmlthßeld street.
TUfAQAZOi&Sy BOOKS, Aoill Gazette ofFashion, for August:Harpers Magazine, doPutnam's do doGraham’s do do1 Godey’s Lady's Book, do

Peterson's Ladles' Magazine, doBOOKS—A Visit to the Camp before Sebastopol
Star Papers, by Henry Ward Beecher.Justreceived and for sale by

Jv3,
W- KNFEIPf?T * °O-.Fifth Bt, opposite the Theatre.SAVB YOUR DIMKS I—Just received, by expreae-Harper for August, 20 cents. 7 pres*—Har

We will furnish Harperand Putnam for 40 cpdn •
Harper and Godey for 40 cents; *do do Grahamfor 40 cents;

do do Knickerbocker for 40 cents •

do do Leslie's ladles’ Qezetto for 40 rents ■do do Peterson for 37 cents;
do do N.Y. Journalfor 38 cents;
do do Ballou's Magazine for 30 esnu *

szfig-jg*Ce*n >
jlncetoeoT.20 P«cent.on feefe

Harper for Auguste
Mornings with Jesus—Jay * £L2SDe Quince,’sNote Book j 75 Sits'The Escaped Nun; ,1.
Theiam—tho Prize Essay; *l.Dr.Spencer’s Sermona: *2 ToHose’s Church History; *3Long Look Ahead—Boo: *1.25The Parish aide; 76 cents.Mrs. Jamieson's Commonplace Book • *1eJWonof Bollln; 4 vola, larie tipe.PycrofPsl Ckrarae of English BeadingT 75 rent.The most beautifuledition of the Bible for priyate use—-in large type, and rrith mapa; Oxford. jy^
ngOBS AND HNQULAK PHENOMENON I—That is.< s®3f Hat tratored to Its natural color, with all theKSKSSJ£T,vSJSJly growth of youth, by use of the HAtR

vOLOBiNG FLUID.
The singular adaptation of ingredients in compound

affects the small vessels at the roots of £h«hair, and thus istimulates the natural secretion of coloring matter, giving itone and strength to its growth. It also imparts to thehair a gloss and beauty unlike that given by any other
preparation, and in every case it will restore the natural
color of the hair, where age or filckneßß has turned It grey.
Boldly [jy3o] 8. L. OPTHBHBT, 140Thirdet

BATH BBIOK-2000 Knglljbforttlsby
JySO B. A- JAHHKSTOCK 4 CX),

a a. wncsa iroiwia.WILKIBB * CO.'

H/Bcooxssobs to A. Wurraa & Oo.)
AYH EJWOT*D*HSmomOBtoNo.T6 lODBTH
street, two doors east,of their old stand, when therwill continue the EAN'KING, EXCHAJiQg, # mg

MIESION STOCKBROKERBOSLNES3in aIIita
•a heretofore. ’

WiStiD—Twentj-nro Sharer Mechanlco 1 BanV st~,k
Jyi2 imamtSr

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Proctor.

HEW BIUOHTOII,'
-g-EdPZB COUNTT, PA.

LAN" WARRANTO-rn-AHTED-
40,
80,
160 ACES WARRANTS, bj;

~ ACSTIJf LOOm'l,I»w SMxr la Btoota, Aa, JSJfoty ,

i [ ooaonmicATXD.]
more about fusion.

TO THE DEMOORATIO PtRTY OF ALLEGHENY
COUNTY

Why, we are asked, should we Dot joinwith
Whiga to beat the Know Nothings in a mere localelection f This is the question put by the Fu-
sionista. We ask in reply, why shonld we ?

Why saorifioe Demooratio principles in order to
gain Whig votes for some wishy washy office
seeker, who earcß nothing for tho party ? How
comes it that there is not as mnoh of principle
in a looal eleotlon as in one more general ? These
are our questions: now for our reply to theirs.

Our county is overloaded with debt; every
man’s property in it is mortgaged for the pay-
ment of county bonds beyond its value. We are
groaning under enormous taxes. All this has
been tho result of Whigjrule—Whig Commission-
ers, Whig Treasurers, and Whig Auditors. An
enormous amount of surreptitious county sorip
remains to be accounted for. Who circulated it ?

Why has it not been examined ? Was it under a
Whig or Democratic administration that these
burdens andfrauds originated ? Has the public
forgotten that they are paying thousands upon
thousands annually in order to discharge this
fraudulent currency ? What do we want then ?

A fusion tioket? An agreement between Whigo
and Democrats to ticklo one another’s elbows,
and to countenance one another’s failings ?

No; givens a sound, honest, uncorruptible,
capable Demooratio tioket. Men that will probe
the villiany t" tho bottom, that will expose it,
that will take care that tho investigation
shall go through a serios of yoars and unfold
the mysteries of tho Commissioners’ offico.
Men who can add up a column of figures
without tho assistance of Whig Commission-
ers ; who are not afraid of their own shadows ;
who owe tho Whiga no obligation for their
eleotion; who will despise the cant aboot
Kansas and Nebraska, and repeal of the Mis
souri Compromise, and go straight ahead in ex-
amining the Treasury, detcoting frauds, and ex-
posing the wholo rascality of coaoty Whiggery.
This, fusion will never do, and from nothing but
plain go-ahead Democracy can yoa expect It-

An Old School Democrat

THE NEWS.
The K. N.’s aro offering to bet two to ono on

the election of their oandidale for Governor of
Kentucky. They did the same thing in Vir-
ginia and tost largely.

There aro now over eight thousand visitors at
Cape May. Gov. Pollook, Ex-Governor Bigler
and Col Curtin are of tbo number. General
Pierce is expected there.

Mrs. Robinson, the veiled mordorcss, was
very angry with Gov. Clark for commuting her
sentence from death to imprisonment for life.
She wanted to die, and had evidently intended
to set tho prison on fire and perish in tho flamer.
She has been taken to Sing Sing.

Tho British Government has formod a treaty
with tbo Government of Japan as favorablo as
that between tho latter Government aod the
Halted Btates ; and tbs English boast that they
have secured the right to enter tho •• four ports **

first. It woo this country that opened that Ea-
piro to commerce, bat tho Johnny Balls seem
likely to step in first.

Tho four negroes concerned in tho Wheeler
slave case at Philadelphia, who were committed
by Alderman J. B. Freeman in default of ouch
extraordinary ball, were on Saturday taken be-
fore Jadge Kelley, in the Quarter Sessions.
Tho District Attorney ftbandoncvl the charge cf
highway robbery and inciting to riot, aod the
prisoners wore released , two of them on bail
of $l,OOO each, and the other two on s£oo.

A diaboHcalattempt to throw off a passenger
train on tho Michigan Boathem and Northern
Indiana Railroad, was made last week, h.:t
frustrated by the vigilance of the SaperintoDd-
ent, who had watebero on tho alert. Oae of the
miscreants was arrested—tbo other ban as yet

escaped. They wero instigated ie their fiendish
attempt by a dedire c? roveege, because thry had
been discharged from the employ of the Cvm-
pany. Tho train was to have been thrown eff
tho track at Baiytown, and at such a place as
certainly to have caused groat destruction of
life.

Tho negroes are likely to get up a riot at S*r*
otoga Springs. Thoy go in a crowd to Con-
gress Spring and demand to bo serve ! wi ih wa-
ter at tho same time, r.nd In the same manner ao
white people. Shooting is threatened, and a
riot will probably grow out of it. It seems they
are not allowed to drink from the same glasses
as tbo whites. This they object to, and the
other morning about thirty negroes went to the
spring, and ono of them snatched a glass from
a lady, and commenced drinking. A gentleman
drew a pistol, and very deliberately prepared to
use it, wbeo tbo negroes boat a retreat.

Desperate Indian Fight In Texas.
The steamer Charles Morgan arrived at New

Orleans oq the 21st, bringing later Texas dates.
Tho 8&q Antonio (Texas) ledger gives the fol-
lowing account of a fight witn a party of lodiaoe;

On Saturday evening, Juno 30, come fifteen
Indiana surrounded the house of Mr. Westfall,
who Is well known to most of our citizens,
and who lives on the Leona, some 86 miles below
Fort Inge, and in this county. Tho attack was
made upoo Mr. Westfall while bo was absent
from tho house, leaving at the time no ocoupants
in It but a Fronohman uamed Louis, and a largo
dog.

It seems that the Indians had been lying la
wait for some time, and took this opportu-
nity to attack him. Mr. Westfall, however,
suooeeded in getting back to his bouse, wouDded
in a dangerouo,manncr—tho ball striking him in
in the loft breast and and coming oat at
bis back under the opposite shoulder. Ho fast-
ened the door, and the Indians then oommenccd
an attack on the bouse.

Louis and Westfall now exchanged shots with
thorn in rapid succession; but Westfall was fast
failing from loss of blood. Louis approached
an aporturc in the wall injorder to make euro aim,
aod was shot through tbo boart, fell aod expi-
red. The faitbfol dog, on seeing Louis fall, and
tho blood streamingfrom bis body, bocamo fran
tio with rage, and rushing out of a small aper-
ture), sprang among the Indiaus, eiezed one and
tore every g&rmont from hie body and was on
the eave of killing him, when ho was shot and
overpowered by tho domons in human shape that
surrounded him.

Poor dog, he has nobly sacrificed bis life In
defenoo of his master. Woll may the poot say :

My dog the trustiest of his kind,
With gratJtudo inflamesay mind.

Westfall, overpowered by the loss of blood,
obuld only support himself by holding on to tho
walls of the house, but nothing daunted, he tore
a-large aperture in the wall and stuok his gun
out, iu order to keep up appearances.Tho Indians, no doubt thinking they would
have a longe siege, and many of them being eeverely wounded, left, taking with them all tho
horses belonging to the ranoho. It was now
night, and Westfall remombors of orawling tohis bed, whioh was the last oonsoiousness he
had until Sunday evening, when ho found him
self lying on his bed oovored with blood that
had oome from the wound and from his mouth ;
bnt ho was not able to come from his bed until
Monday, when, from the stench of the dead
body in theroom found something must be done.

With great effort he suooooded in dragging tho
body about twenty feet, but oould get it no far-
ther. At sunset on Monday evening he startedtowards Fort Inge for assistance ; but suooeoded
that night ingotting only four miles—and onWedensday evening ho arrived at a house in the
vioinity of Fort Inge, where ho prooured assis-
tance and is still alive, and his physician has
strong hopes of his recovery.

Mr. Westfall is a man of strong frame and
extraordinary constitution, whioh accounts for
bis remarkable esoape. He is a terror to the
Indianß, and is known on the frontier by the
name of "Leather Btooking. ” The Indianßwithout doubt were the Lipnne, who commit their
murders, plundering, &0., and then take shelter
Mexico.

■ Babbs Cohumsd. —A violent thnnder storm
passed over Lancaster county, Pa., last Tuesday.
The barn of Henry Stebman was destroyed by
lightning, with its valuable oontents of wheat,
hay, &o. The barn of S. MoCorkle was oonsu-
med in the same way, and six oatde perished
in the flames. The loss in both oases very
heavy.

49" Ask liny one who ha* ewer used Dr.
ATLane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, wh&t they think of them?
Ninety-nine In a hundred will tell yon they aze the beet
Pills for Liver Complaint, Sick Headache anl Dyspepsia
that they have ever used. Read the following from one of
our most respectable ddiens:

New York, August 8,1862.
I do hereby certify that I bavo been suffering from a

pain in my aide and breast for a long time, and after try-
ing many remedies came to the conclusion that my liver
was affected. I immediately commenced nringDr.M’Lane’s
CelebratedLiver Pills, and thefew that I have taken have
already given me more relief than all the other medldnea
I have taken put together. I went to a clairvoyant to
consult him; after examining me carefully, he advised me
to continue tbe use of Dr. M’Lane’s Pills—that they would
effectually cure me. W. W. PHILIPS,

No. 2 Columbia Place.
P. B.—The abovo valuable remedy, also Dr. M*Lane's cel-

celebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at all therespectable
Drug Stores In this city.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, and take
none but Dr. ATLane's Vermifuge and Liver PUU. There
are othor Vermifuges end Pills now before the public, but
all comparatively worthless.

Also, for sale by thesole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Oo:,
No. 60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of Virginia.]
Richmond, July 9th, 1855.

Messrs. FTm. S. Beers <U Co.—Gents: Considerations of
daty to the afflicted alone prompt me to send you vol-
untary tesUmpnial to the great value of Carter’a
Spantah mixture, for that almost incurable disease?
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the case, Icanaay that theastonish,
ing results that hare been produced by the use Of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
own observation and superintendence, after theskill ofthe
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the'usual rem.
edies had failed, fully justify me In recommending Its use
to ail whomay be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it Is adapted to all constitu.
tions, or that )i will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of course, Ican know nothing about that—but from what
I have seen of the effects, I would not hesitate to use It, in
any and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
felt an Interest,or over whom Icould exeic'ee influenceor
controL Respectfully yours,

J?*4 JNO. M. BOTTB.
£9-Mortification, the instant a plaster Is applied,

must cease, and vigor is given by DALLBY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanlo effects, and except the partß are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to their natural oolor;but If so, the contagious Influence wIQ be neutralised and
arraa'ed, for mortification cannot proceed wherever theaslve be laid on, aod new flesh will certainlybe generated.

roiso.v rnoh mtsters, reptiles ah® plants
Are rt ndered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly aquantity cf DALLE Y’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after Ithas swollen,and livid spots are risible. Even then, likethe voltaic battery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting ofa»l taoAqulto's, the Instant It touches you the pain

bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu*

Non- genuine without & steel-plate engraTod label, withfignaturee of
HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer.

- ,O v - OLIOKENKB & 00, Proprfrtom.Com ot *3 cents per boa by Dr. 0. H. KEYBKR, 110Wool street, anj by nonrly er.ry dealer In medicinesthroushout tbe United Statea. AH order, or letter, tor In-forennUon or adrice, to be eddreMad to O. V. CLICKENER* Tori. jylOaUtrY.
Stocking Factory—a DALY’S Stocking

Factory, .hereererytblng ii mid. In the HOSIERY LINS
l» at tho comer of SL Cljdr Mid Penn street*. He Is con!
tinanlly taming out erery rerlety of Hosiery, well modeend suitable to tho season, which m»y be always obtained
Wholesale end Ileiall at his 81oro, comer of Market alley
and Fifth street Don’t forget the name—a DALY end

*p2i

Langs! LungiU
r erect!, sagging from dlseesen of tha threat or longs

ore, In a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a tnlthful trialof Dr. Onrtls' Hygeena or Inhaling
V*; - By th. Doctor’s new malhod of treatment, the
medical agent b brought indirect contact with tha d
parts, and esneet full of haTtnj a beneficial effect. All
draggi-ts sell it 9m adrertlsement 1, this paper.

Glutton—Du CrsTiV nYQEASA is tha originaland only
g.nnlne arllrte. J-lfcSwdaw

PEKIN TEA STORE.
_

S. JAYNES.
ho. 98 Finn at., ono dooreast of Exch&sgd Bank,

"JBLACK T'“sfBBLKOTBD WITH GREAToare, and purchased direct fitom the Importers, for
n^1? °J. aU th” different flavors andof JSA brought to tha American market, and willbe sold, wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRIORSBETAIL GROCERS SrUtal to^dlSdSSplM,

and leam our prices. 6 v 1

PACKED TEAS,
Put up in meta&ic pwkages; expressly for the trade-Young Hyson No. 1, Imperial No. 1,
« “ No. 2, « No. 2,u ” No.8, Oolong No. 1,
** M No. 4, “ No; 2,

Silver Leaf Young uyaon, Plantation Oolong,
Gunpowder No. lt Souchong,

“ No.2, Nlng YoungSouchong,
English Breakfest, Old Oountry Black.

TEAS OF ALL GRADESBT THE HALF CREST.
—ALSO—-

COFFEE—Fine Javaand R!o.‘
LOVERING’S SUGARS—Crushed; Ooarsa Pulverised;

Pulverised A; White Clarified 0; Yellow Clarified and best
New Orleans.

BAKERS BdOHA, COCOA and CHOCOLATE, etc., eto.
Long experience la the business is a sure guarantee that

every article sold will be ae represented.
This old established store has no connection with any other

house in the city.
Customers ore warnednot to place anycoitfdcnce in the

representations of persons formerly employed, in this Es-
tablishment.

Agent, by special appointment, for the tale of
DR. JAYNE’S CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES;

Also, for the sale of
je4l L. JOHNSON’S TYPE, INK, Ao.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets/
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000*

yr“Sa> Issuai Buildings and other Property against Loss
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and

Inland Navigation and Transportation.
dirbctobb:

Wm. F. Johnston, Body Patter son, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. nTOlintock, Kennedy T. Friend,
James8. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D.E.Park,
I. Grier Sprout, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H.R. Coggshati,

0FFICEB8:
President Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Vice President JtODY PATTERSON.Sec'y and TreasurerJl. A. CARBIBR.
Assistant Secretary.A. B. PARKIER. [je23:ly

WILLIAMS & -ALLEN,
BOCCZSSOBS 70

AENOLD & WILLIAMS,
KASUFAcnrxxas op

Chilson Poroaces, Wrought. Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildingt.
<GSF“W. AA. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chi]son’s Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Gteen Houses,
CourtHouses,Jails,Hotels, orDwellings. No.2SMARKET
street, Pittsburgh. ap!6

fTS» MATTHEW HARBISO&f) OF ROBIN-
BON TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for the office

of SHERIFF of Allegheny County, subject io the decision
of the Democratic CountyConvention. jv24
jr|s» StierlffoUy.—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the
Ihiy City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jy2Mawte

JAMES ROBINSON.
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,TTYILL be a Candidate Car nomination for th* Office of

vf COUNTY COMMISSIONER,ontheDemocratic Ticket,
at tha October Election.

jrs» w« nav« Juat received from the East a
Canton, Brali and CanadaSTRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usual

price. Straw Hats from 28 cents upwards. Panama Hatsfrom SLCO to $4,00. MORGAN A CO~
Wood street.

Beforepurchaelng your Hat or Cap
HiT ** 10* WOOD street, and examine our
stock of HATS and CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
UAfIH as any other house in the city can or will sell

« a t .
MORGAN A C0„

. Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,J**9 Ono door from Sixth street.

a* a. oAgEtro a. omma. a. cAaaijßa * duo.,
»mtr Fourth and BmUhfldd ttnclt, Pimurgh/lfo,

AQe N T 8
BTATEMUTUAL PIBE ANDHABIBS IB3OBANOB COOF BA AaißJiV&uWITAL 8880,000,
QIBABb

AHD ' MABlfla ZHBDBAHO& CUfIfAHT
Or PBIILADDLPHIA.

OAPIIAL 4300,000.
INSURANCE COMPANYOP THE TALLEY OP VIBOIHIA,
WISOHBSTBB, VA.CAMTAZ ...;. ......0300,000.

w.™. CONNECTICUTMUTUAL.LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY;
m 173 Wn’£KAI ?AV£k..%02.f*+.* flO.

,

HOBTH WESTEBH INSUBANCE COMPANY,
OmOE, MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

AuS&*™*,™BPETUAL.j^gßssfiStifasnjfflcoM.

£?"“* Moltg*«*a “3 JMgmmta,'*100’000
In Cash, Cash AsseteYnJTlSTt^!"!™™';;

J.'Ql'B'iSiCs^S 0̂0

■B EfEB SNOBa.
_ (UAWVMIb

Graft; Bennett A Co.,W. & D. BlPflhnrt, Zag, UstfMfik 00.
PfTTLATIgLPITTA ’f* •

Charles A Wrijht,Darid&BrownACo, C.H.A Geo.Abbott,g111 1?; Hals A Co., Erana A Watson,Hon. Wm. D. Keller, Chas. Megargea £00.,
CalebOopsAOo- 7

.
,

QHOUSE BINGHAM, Agent.‘Ji US Water streot/Pl totrorkh
WESTEEH PABMEBBINSURANCE COMPANY

NEW LISBON, 0810.

Chat,“ EaU4to*- No-«»
OF7ICKHB:

F. A. BLOCKSOM, president •
JAM KB BUBDIOEa Vice President*E*l MAHTIN,BZxttoPSg^ram.

_ _■Pmesoioa aimijreis:

?SeSro^r° od’,eU> Joseph pinmmer.Jama Wood. B SEBlddh^Jno.V. liaroangb. Dr. JnotP*»Yj!B]Wm. Blnuns, Birmingham, Neroejer A Oo
British and Continental Exchangee

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BI
°

DOSCAH.'SHEBBAII a CO.
ON ms UNION BANK, LONDON

T_„„„
I* Sums op &l and Upwahm.

E®3® available at all the princJoa!cmimQLANI)
> “*lEKi^D^d

Wo alao dray Eight Riixs 0n
M. A. Granihanm & Ballln.

_

, a FRANKFORT A MAIN,smteroSSg *“ p“*“ot osbhany.

needed, In any part of Europe. ooiamea, as

roM
ISuIS.I fS Bm’’ i lotM'

®rd °G>er eecnrWea In Eo-ropo, will reoilre prompt attention
_ WSL H. WILLIAMS A OOd

—

mha Wood, comer Third street.

WILLIAM HUHTEE,
- dealer EXCLUSIVELY IK

flour km main.
Ho. 299 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

«3*Cos!nAimi Eicxrrnra, tbs BEST BRANDS orPENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO INDIANA ana

{MISSOURI, BUPERVINE and
EXTRA FLOCK,Whiehwin always besold at theLoweatCashpricoa. fanll

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

LARD, LARD OIL,
““

DRIED BEEP,
ECO ARMOREDand

AIA-gaatocEal^scnhanaat04- 0̂81 ® 11^8 -
®°* 397 Liberty street)

Pnrammoa, P«raX
B. J. CDBmn9...J. 0. C. TOKKS...W. B. WOODWiSJ)

AMERICAN
PAPIER mac heMAHtJFACTUBIHQ 00MPAHY,KO. 78 SECOHV STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA

V?luS!°'a BJA Contra Pieces £br CeiliagsTlS
of CTetY description, size and Sign.

WarTanted moredurable than anyothernrS
Ordera executedon the thottest notice.

of Steamboat Bonders Is especially a),ractad to this article, on account or its light weight”7

NO 78 Socnrd 00,
t«ei

‘ 7B 8000114 st- between Wood and Market ns_-iSi PittsbnrgL
important to Housekeepers andFruitGrowers.

•Arthur’s 1§ Iff M
PATENT AIR-TIGHT SELV-BEALISO ;u| Bpl
SMus&a® i Iand . Vegetable. HHII f|)
F°.?„ SrM?.at 123 Wooa streot> Pittsburgh, Pa., at-he China and Qneensware Store of HENRY HIGBVwno is the only agent In this city for disposing ofthe abovevery useful article For a foil description of these CANSid.**?' 010! ofaoit Vs®' 008 Circalars, to be hadaeEk°, Yd,’also,a oomplete and full assortment of newOl 81488 “A QUEENS-WARE, adopted to the wants of private families, hotel“l 4 conntry merchants! may be obtained atlowpnoea- Jell:ly

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

dry goods
A. A. MASON & CO.A ™“,tbo opening of their Great SemParumal

out bnmßnseStock. Everyartfclelhiough.out the eatahllshment will be marked down and cloeed
' i«d6

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.HANTJFACTURHBS OFIRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOOES,

Window Shutters, Jfindow Guards, &c.Kos, 91 Second street and 80 Tblrd »i,
(BITWIIHWOon 4Ss t&S ESIJpirrsßusaa, pa.,

Hava oa hand a variety of new patterns aney an.Plain, suitable Ibrall purposes. Particular attention paid
to enclosing GraveLota. Jobbing doneat short notlaa ;™oi

S. M’KEE"&Ca7
HAJriJTAfmmrag qj

M:keE»S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
AU ffrar? Of

WINDOW GLASS,Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Grown and BubyVials, Blaaka, Pickle and Preserre Jars;
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Hod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD 4 HADKBX BT3.

rtnasnsas, mu; '

But a short distance Sod the Steamboatlandlntt. andfrom Monopgahela House, St.Charles, andOitrHeteffi.yn
J. H. JONES ....B. D. DSHHY.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
aplfl] 61 WATER STREEP, PIXrSBBRaH.

TRANSPORTATION
TO A29D FROfiX THE BASTEBS CITIESVIA PENN A, CANAL AND ■D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia

• mxd Bnl tirnnTfl
being now la good order, we uwprepared
Property either way on OiTorableterae.swpmento consigned to either of the nnderelgned win Be

Addr«3a or apply to J>. LEECH A Co+
Peso stmt and CanaLPittsburgh.

TTAtmTfl ±

Bccetrlng Depot No. 23 South Thirdstreet,
DeUTexlsg flt, Philadelphia.

No. 76 Northstreet, Baltimore.
JNO. McDonald.Agent,

No. 7 Battery Place, Now York.op4Jmls
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